
By JACK O. BALDWIN

ileaV Sir:
After reading your column 

your trip to Yosemite, I'm w 
dering .n your 1000-mile Jour 
were not experienced s o m 
where else. Let's see, it's e: 
ney, that the remarks you mac 
actly 313 "nilesj.0 Yosemite Va 
'iey~via the Wawona Tunn 
from downtown I/o's Angeles 
By chance if you had entere 
Yosemito Valley from the long 
er route which is 418 miles froi 
Los Angeles via the Tioga Pas 
which I doubt if you did, yo 
would have only mentioned you 
boiling engine, steep grades an 

  narrow roads, not of seeing th 
beautiful lakes, lovely mc,1dow 
and flowers and the abundanc 

> of wildlife along the way. 
Having known Yosemite 

the past 21 years and takin 
hikes to such points as 
Dome, Glacier Point, Yosemit 
Falls, Clouds Rest, Three Broth 
ers, Merced Lake and Va'gelsan 
Pass, I have never witnesse 
even a .spray of poison 
much less in the camp ground 
the only places made availab 
to campers.

Also, I have never know 
rest room to be locked ( 
when in the process of bcin 
cleaned. Most of the restroom 
arc not equipped with kc; 
holes.

May I say you will nev< 
find wood in Yosemite by slam 
ing in your trailer door. Yo 
might have to drive as far a 
Yellow Pine, at the mo: 
half: mile below the Old Villag 
to pick up enough wood to bur 
tor a week or two. And boil 
just a trifle more encrget 
you might pick up a month 
supply, but that would be t 
bad because you couldn't use 
as campers are only allow
two cks In
However, you could leavi 
extra supply for the next b 
tane trailer that also can't s 
wood in Yosemite. Incidental! 
they sell wood at Camp No. 
for .those not strong enough 
bend over and pick it up f 
themselves.  

By chance If you Should ev 
I'ind yourself camped at beau 
ful Tenaya Lake you will al 
have a wood 'problem. The 
you will' have to drive one f 
mild near the May Lake Tr 
before you will find all t 
wood you can possibly burn.

Incidentally, I was fortune 
to spend a week in Yoseml 
i his summer with my neighbi 
Mrs. Gore, and her two 
and found Yosemite as beautlf 
as ever.

Sincerely.
ELEANOR MOSS, 
3792 Newton 'St.

One of us skipped a comm 
in last week's account of 
vacation trip to Yosemite. 
true we did go TO Yose 
but we also went over the 1 
Pass which was built in 18 
arid little changed since (whi 
is easy to believe), and pulli 
a trailer yet en route to 1 
olumne Meadows, June Lak 
Mammoth Lakes, and o 
-spots on the down-wind sid 
the Sierras. Our arrival in B 
kersfield was heralded soi 
five hours prior to our cntrar 
into the city by an earthqua 
I agree with you, Eleanor, If 
Semite was as beautiful as ev

Speaking of Bakersfleld, 
couple of wags at the red 
Junior Chamber of Comme 
'executive meeting in Pasadc 
penciled out a large "Q" f 
placed it over a big convent 
.sign which changed the sign 
read, "Qakcrsfield in Novi 
her."

Ever since the Lions Cl 
lopped the Rotary Club in 
knock-down battle of Slow Pil 
Koftball for the champcenshlp 
tho city, the Lions have 
on my neck to publish 
lure of the trophy-winning t 
club. "Run a picture t" 
team." said Capt. Walt Sen 
for, "even If you hnve (

U uu tu> t»uv.
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CHECKING THE ROLLS Four veterans of the 578th Engineer Battalion's Korean combat 
check a roster of the organization as It reorganizes In Its Manhattan Beach armory as a part 
of the California National Guard and of the 40th Division. Searching the list to sec how many 
of their battlefield huddles will be back In uniform are (left to right), M/Sjrr, Gerald Von 
Baur, Los Angeles; M/Sgt. James F. Wilkes, 1742 Cabrillo, Torrance; SFC. Marvln Wynn, 214 
N. Catallna Avc., Kednndo Beach; and Sgt. Frank Blgler, 20422 Elllott St, Torrance. Company 
A, headquartered at Torrance Ball Park before Its call two years ago to active duty, will now 
drill weekly at the Manhattan armory. ' , .

lemocrats Make 
Plans for New 
Campaign Center

Formation or a Democratic 
icadquartors' to ; serve the Tor 
'ancc area is being undertaken 

by a committee composed o 
Leo Benstca'd. Mrs. Ed Swart: 
nd Councilman Nick Drale. Thi 

headquarters will be sponsored 
by the G8th District Democratic 
committee.

special campaign kick-off 
dinner is being planned for Sept. 
25 at the Wilmington VFWHall, 
oaturing Congressman Cecil R. 

King. Invitations have been sent 
o State Attr/.-ney General Ed- 
mind Pat Brown, Senator George 
Miller,, state Democratic chair 
man, and to County Supervisor 
John Anson Ford, county Demo 
cratic chairman.

Present Democratic headquar 
ters is at the Don Hotel, Wil- 
nington. '

40th Division 
Resumes Guard 
Hole in Area

Southern California's 40th In- 
'antry Division is "back In busi 
ness" in the National Guard, Ma] 
Ion. Daniel H. Hudelson, who 
ook the famous outfit to Ko 

rea, announced yesterday fol
wing reactivation of 88 of the
ganlzation's companies and
itterlcs.
Reorganization of the division 

started last week in an area 
stretching from Santa Maria to

in Diego.
Hudelson said reactivation o

i of the division's 110 unit: 
places it far ahead-of Its record 
after World War II.

Today the Sunburst has 188 
officers, 38 warrant officers, and 
839 enlisted men. At present it 
may not exceed a strength of 
4990, as compared with war 
;trc;igth of 20,000 and Its 10,- 

000-man limit before the Korean 
war.

The General said he was 
pleased with the reorganization, 
since initial strength require 
ments of 179 officers, 12 warrant 
officers, and 533 enlisted men 
were exceeded "comfortably."

Eleven 

IN TIEAINIM; . .. rirst Lieu-
II Ml SniullH

changes clips In Ids .-IS caliber 
automatic during training' 
»|H>rotloiiH at <'ani|i Stoiicinan.. 
A nicinlHT <if tin- !l'i(Hltli Or 
ganized Hcserve Transporla- 
lion Service J:nit, Sandbcrg Ig 
In rump fur two-week evcrcise. 

it.

TORRANCE SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULE
Run No

High School Runs
serving Walterla

area: Stops to be at Newton 
101 Hwy.,  Newton & Cricklc- 
wood, Newton and Winlock, 
Newton and Park, Hawthorne 
and 244th Street. First atop 
Newton and 101 Hwy. at 
approximately 7:15 a.m.

Run No. 2  Hawthorne Blvd. 
South of Sepulveda, Walteria,

tho
cr Riviera. Stops 

and 230th,
Haw-

vthorne
and 238th, Hawthorne and 244th, 
Del C'ampp and Colinas, De C 
cia and Ventura, De Gracia i 
Los Altos. First stop Hawtho 
and 230th at approximately 7:20

Run No. 3 Riviera Area, 
Stops at Colinas and Mlratnar, 
Alameda and Arboles, Granada 
anti Madrid, Granada and Coin 
sa, Miramar and Seville, Mira

mar and Mlradores, Mlramar 
nd Calle Mayor, Calle Mayor
nd El Chlco. First slop Colinas
nd Mlramar at approximately
:25 a.m.
Run No. 4 Seaside Ranches, 

Sepulveda west oE Hawthorne, 
stops at Roberts Road and Doris 
Way, Roberts Road and Carol 
Drive, Linda Drive and Sharyn-

e Lane, Sepulveda and Ellln-
 ood, Sepulveda and M; 

Sopulveda and Hawthorne. First
top Roberts Road and Doris 
iVay at approximately 7:25 a.m.

Run No. 5 West To 
El Nido. Stops at Toi

nie, Amie and Emei 
and Spencer, Spencet

Scouts Remind 
Voters to Check 
Registration

Final warning to prospective 
voters who have not yet regis-

nmunity,
a natlon-
11 drive,

closes

tered was voiced yesterday by 
Boy Scouts of this c 

Smuts, involved i 
   "OetOllt-the-Voto" 
ned that registration 
ly, the llth.
emlnding folks that eligibil 

Ity to vote hinges upon registra 
tion, Scouts asked that all per 
sons who did not vote In thi 

general election or who 
have moved, changed their 
names, or will be 21 before Nov 
4 check up on themselvi 
registration is necessary, only a 
few hours remain to do so, they 
reiterated.

Anyone who Is not now prop- 
jerly registered or who fails to dc 
so before today's deadline, wil 
not be able to vole in the 1m 

iportant presidential election.

"The 
boon to

Sign-ups Held 
For Outings

r.nys and girls weekend nut- ,',,,,,K ,\, 
in K s lor I he weekend of October m,,. i 
17 iinil 21 are lii'ini' ari'epled ; ..iipp, 
hy the l.o-, AIIIM-I,:, Cily |;,.,-iva- ' ,, m ,.k 

i.ieul, I. A. Hi,- 
!i-, I'.!. Tho mil:. 
I al ll,,llv- i,, 1,'

THS Band Preps 
For Grid Season

FANCV TOMS . . . Broiled foods are coming Into their own 
with the Invention of smokeless broiler conipartmenls, says 
Helen lllrkford, director o( tho Heralrt-Soiitlicrn California 
Gas Company "Cookery Carnival." She will show how to cook 
junior turkeys In the new deep broilers during class.

Broilers Make Cooking 
Real Pleasure, Expert Says

"Direct heat, timing, a 
)ned cooking sense

nodcrn appliance and good old-fash- 
be .the requirements for first-class

broiling," says Helen Bickford who specializes in automatic gai
 ange cookery.

Miss Blckford, conductor of tho Torranc 
California Gas Company "Cook-* 
ry Carnival" to be held at the 

Civic Auditorium Sept. 24, 25 
and 26, is the gas company's

>mo economist.
"Broiled meats have been re 

lished ever since the first piece 
raw beef or lamb was so

ioked on green twlga over a 
campfire, How fortunate we are. 
today to have smokeless broilers 
that assure utmost palatability 
and yet make the cook's work a 
lot easier and cli

"Broilers automatic gas rangeti 
are equipped with handson 
drip pan and heavy, perforate 
grid which fits snugly into tl 
pan. As foods are broiled - 
especially steaks and chops, the 
Mt drains from grid into th< 
fooler zone of drip pan In kee] 
it from reaching smoking |x)int

aid-Southern

What's 
nit a

a football season ' 
lurching band, so

Torrance High School band start 
cd full-scale practice session:

ee1« preparing for thi 
first game o£ the season, Sep 
tember 19'.

Under the direction of Pallot 
McNaughton, a newcomer to thi

CP faculty, the band wil 
include several weekly trek! 
through downtown areas to ge 
in the marching groove.

New uniforms, gray slacks 
maroon sweaters with a gra; 
emblem, and maroon bow tie 
have been purchased and are ex 
pected at any time, MeNaughU

hclman and 238th, Walnut and 
Schilling Court, Huber and 234th, 1 
Middlcbrook and Walnut, Mid- 
dlebrook and Cabrillo, First stop 
ill trips 229th and Pennsylvania. 

Morning session of double'sea 
sion first stop at 7:40 a.m. First

ice. and 
ranee and 
aid, Amie 
and Haw 

home, Hawthorno and Del Amo, 
182nd and Hawthorne. First 
itop at Torrance and Amie ap- 
iroximately 7:25 a.m. 
Run No. 6- North Torrance 

area. Stops at 182nd and Prairie, 
70th and Hawthorne, 174th and 

Amie, 174th and Prairie, 174th

Run No. 5   West Torrsnce 
area. Stops at Hawthorne 
and Carson, Torrance and AmW, 
Amie and Emerald, Amie 
Spencer, Spencer and 
home, Del An 

Del Amo

and 
Haw-

and Hawthorne, 
Madrona. First

itop for regular session 8:20 stop Hawthorne and Carson at 
.pproximately 8:20 a.m.

Run No. 6 Arlington Manor 
and Crenshaw area. Stops at 
190th and Hass Avenue, 187th 

1 Crenshaw. First stop

a.m. Afternoon session of double 
session will be picked up as 
sessions arc taken home ut 
proximately 12:10 p.m.

Run No. 2   Kettler Knolls 
area. Stops at Huhor and 234th, 
Walnut and Schilling Court. Wal 
nut and 238th, 238th and Eshel- 
nan, Eshelman and 230th,

Eshel
and Micldleh
her and 234th

nd 233rd, Cabrillo
 st stop Hu 

approximately

Run No. 3 Hollywood Riv 
iera. Stops at Palos Verdi 
way and Miramar, Miran 
Colinas, Del Cam'pri and Deli

Amie, 174th and Prairie, n-itn
\nd Yukon. First stop at 182nd
and Prairie at approximately

:25 a.m.
Run No. 7 North Torranci

cias, Del Campo and De Gracia, 
JDc Gracia and Ventura, De Gra 
cia and Cabrillo, El Chico and 
Calle Mayor, Calle Mayor and 
Miramar. First stop Palos Vrr-

Area. Stops 
'n, 182nd

at 182nd and West- 
Arlington, 174th

des Parkway and Mil 
approximately 8:15 a.m.  

Run No. 4 Hawthorne Blvd. 
south of Sepulveda, Sepulveda 
west of Hawthorne. Stops at S( 
pulveda and Ellinwood, Sepidvi

Sepulveda

and Arlington, 104th and Arling 
ton, 166th and Crenshaw, 174th 
and Crenshaw. First stop 182nd 
and Western at approximately JHawthornp. H: 
7:25 a.m. - . 1220th, Hawthorne , and' 230th,

Run No. 8 Stops at 190lh and | First slop Sepulveda and Ellin 
Arlington, 187th and Crenshaw.j wqb'd at approximately 8:20 a.rri 
First stop 190th and Arlington                   :   
at approximately 7:15 a.m.

Run No. 9- Stops 182nd a 
Prairie, 174th and' 'Creiisl.a 
First stop 182nd and Prairie 
approximately 7:25 a.m.

Elementary School Huns

190th and Hass at approximately 
8:25 a.m. 7th and 8th graders 
rom tract at 187th and Cren- 
ihaw will board the bus at Cren-
ihaw for transportation

i North Torranec Elementary. 
Run No. 7 North Torrance 
 ea. Stops at 182nd and West- 

lern, 102nd and Wilton, Arling 
ton and 164th. Ardath and 164th. 

and First stop at 182nd and Western 
,t approximately 8:15 a.m. Sec 

ond trip first stop at Ardath
and 164th at approximately 8:35

Run No. 8 Pi
trip for

ntary

 ea. First 
Torrance 
jxlmately 

Second trip to Fern
ue School at approximately

No. 9-Pueblo area and 
  Knolls First (rip Pueblo

trip to Walnut and Mitidlelin 
and Middlebrook and Cabrilio 
approximately 8:35 a^m.

rtun No. 1 South Torrance, 
Kettler Knolls area. Stops at 
Pennsylvania and 229th, Penn 
sylvania and 2H5th, Pennsylvan 
ia ami 2H!Hh, Narbonne and

Tartar Teen Talk
By SAM V IIICKMAN

III Kids Well, another school year
 with- the gavel of (So Clo Johnson, laSt 
council president, lading intn the past

brolle 
tin

school 1'Yiday and lea 
| homo WUi liuid! uu au

ilKrmuCK AlVAIIlt ... Is prrM-iilixl to Congressman Cecil It. King for "Ids i-<iiilrltiiilii.ii In 
ward dblulnliiK and maintaining adequate ulrpower for our nullimul heeuiil.\ anil «orld 
|iea -c." Tim pliii|iii< was awarded by the Air Force Association, national Independent nlipo\vi<r 
iii-iianiziifluii. I'icliircd ut the ceremony which took place at the Hollywood Kit lent (tub an 
(left to rlKlit) I.I. Cnl. llolMTl I.. I.i>Hcllcn, National Guuril KVNITVB and Torrance, business 
man; Col. (.lino T. \\hlle, Air 1'onv Itcscru- making the |ircseiilatlon; l,t. Murtincc A. llansoii, 
cniiiiiiiiiiilcr K| the Air Torcn Association')) South Hay Si|iiudron; CiiiiKreNsnuin King; and I). 

. i ' II. Ml:;,'..!, ,-!,i,.| iiui.rlii-nmsliT, Naml deserve Trahlliii; ('cuter, Hawthorn,-. 'Ill,- Soulh Ba> 
n ^(iiaiiroii also ioiilnieil upon llm t oii(jics»niun un huiiurury llfu niBiiilierblilu In the oiganiut
U.I liuil.

iMHl you
Commie 

n M.lllri.

..U iiUll tiliillh.


